
TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 27

Attempt to Defer Date by
Legislation Proves

Failure.
a, ? Tie clock« of the nation will b«
%er*t back one hour on the mom-

lasj of Oetol-eer 22. it nsvlng been

Îound lmpossibl»· to get a law
¿rough Congres» extending the

*a*av;ng act beyond that date.
Slaeassator CaUdaM· of New Tork. who
****« been endeavoring to get trach

bill passed before the life of fh·
ayllght saving law expired, made
la announcement yesterday, aiter
t>n/»rs«nces with leeadera of the
louae. Senator «balder conferred
Ith Chairman Baruch of the War
daastrie»« Board, who expressed the

that there might be a »lowing
hp ln some of the war industrie« If
forced to return to the old method

ÎÎ time reckoning, but agreed with
enator Calder that there we« no

«yhance to get the bill through. The
«.statement by Senator Calder said:

Barascia aad Calder < «aerar.

Thia bill was introduced after
asonferences

t
with various depart-

Wtaaata of the government, includingSä· War Industries Board. This
aVoard had made an investigation of
Vie subj.ct. particularly In relation
to the conservation of power in the
¦treat power plants of the nation,
fill of these plants, excepting thoae
\n 1'ittaburgh strongly urged the
gmmmge in the law and the contlnu-
Juce of the advanced hour during
flSe winter.

, "The fact i.*, the bill to be effective
loust beiom.· a law within a tew
«Ttayü. and as there is not a »luorum
of 7.«re House in Washington and one
cannot be obtained «vithout difficulty.
ani in the absence of a quorum an

¦Éjection from any one member
Would defeat the bill: and also the
.Becessifv of arranging for the ad-
SsTtatment of the time by tòe tail-
r other governmental aott*'-

.Itles. the efforts to change tho law
¦"avi II be given up."

attorney arenerai'» office of
«ÄTe-w York sent a oommunk-atlon to
Senator Caajder . calling attention to
Warn tact that aft, r-the daylight sav-

¦hg law was r->a.sserl that State pas.-ed
S law chanïin-r the time In various
Hajbli » conform to «.he new
schedule It wa-s pointed 7>ut «hat
If »he federal law were continued
th- a conflict between the

flme flxed in that law and the law
f ?· ?- Tori which automatically

Recomes inoperative October 27, and
v. >r could not be re-enacted until
gita new l.-gislatur»- meets.

RUMANIA ANTI-GERMAN.

¦Hostile Feeling on Increase. Says
Dispatch from Zurich.

Anti-German feeling is rapidly ln-
c 7*in>? In Rumania, according to
«an official dispatch from Zurich yes-

lay.
The Rumanian people, it is said, are

'openly ihowim; by their attitude that
thev arc hostil«» t? th·-* tlerman.*». In
»ome communitir-i« ti.*» tic encounters
have taken place between Rumanian

ints and A «iro-Gvrman.··. A
«ew mission, composed of twenty
O· man officers, has arrived at Jas-
gy. Their presence Is meant to as-
gig*. other Germans, already there. In
fer administration of public affairs,
And in precautionary' measures which
fcave been taken to protect war ma¬
larial now in Bucharest.

Army and Navy News
.The balloon corps of the army is
ato be lncr. 00 men and 1.200
.a rs. It now numbers approxi-
ataately 11.000 ..II ranks. Authority
Ha.s be* ? obtained by the air service
-fcrrm tho general staff to induct men

-Lit aare anrl to trajisfer ofticers
ili the other branches of the serv¬
ite. Thi.r lncr-as»* Will create many
? in th»· grades of colonel,
eVutenant colonel, major, captain
Rrt-i lieutenant Knitted men and
Ö\i!ian« who apply for officers· ex-

¡-ions will b*. required to taketir r-a,i»r course of from three to
au'» months, an·! training camps for
tani-s purpose will be conducted this
Winter in the South and on the Pa-
«Tïtfic '«o.'.sr. Th-* schools already es-
**fcb!i**hed for this purpose are located
ay Old l'oint .'omfort. San Antonio,
«aarail Arcadia tl. In addition to the
.a*»' for immediate promo-
t*rr rs who j<.,in the balloon
***¡ ice will receive th·» benefit o*i
rry *.. hen they actualy do the

«a*" and make flights
r:nection with army ??,-rations.

? per t.-nt of the base
.aaary cf Tin Officer.

? Shipping Board announces ad-
e shipping facilities for future

a*e*»**«is. At a luncheon attended by
«Berr.bers of the Cabinet and byolii s of the war activities of the
nal.->n. civrn in the «'abinet room ofA Willard in thi.« city, on Monday,
la I onor of the six visiting Swiss
Ja-j--lalrsts who are en tour of the
Wavtcd State*. Kdward N. Hurley.Mtad of th- Shipping Board, remark-
a**Ta that 'he Swiss writers had ai¬
rea·!»· «een one of the great new
*l(Jp>ards. that at Hog Island, and
that production was now so much
asttvanced that America would have
¦áeyuate shirnpinc for the malme¬
nar..¦·¦ of the 1,300.000 soldiers expect-1«"? in E*urop< by next Juno, and
(dough ships to continuo the aid
«.rlvn to the allies and neutral coun¬
tries of the world. When it is real-
¡htd that England is now taking
car-·* of ·? per cent of our ehipping
nssravis. both for men and munitions of
.».tar it will be se*en that the govern¬
ment shipbuilding will he on a tr*a-
njartnrlois », a!·· during the next nine
months to nr.et the task outlined. It
lea taken for «ranted that the ques¬tion of the machin.ry Mr the new

rif«r*s»el«. wh:eh has caused considera¬
ti·* i.iftlculty. has been solved. Ther-a
has been enarine trouble experienc»d
n -. -ne yards on nccount of turbine
cors-ruction by firms which have
had little or no experience in build-la·« such engines for marine use·».

Vork has started on the conver-
ertajn of Ft. Sheridan, Illinois, into abava* hospital which, when finished.wBl have 4.000 beds. It will be one
of the largest In the oountry. Th«
eatlmated coet of the new buildings»ajid the alterations to the presentbtHMinge to tit them for their new
purpose is ?.4ß.?«. The work win bedone under the supervisen of theCermetnaction Disrlaion. a «eriee ofhoapltal buildings to provide 2^00bests win be erected. The presenttT-aaáatrr barracks are to be remodeledmtgtwards. The poet «changea »uid
gvaa7n»u.ium wm te converted into
p»·»« halls. Nurse« aa-e to be houaedto the buildings now used for quar-
t»r* for nonrommlssloned ofticers.
The additions planned will provideItha, other 1.000 beds. The -work la[expected to be flniahea in «lx months.

ÄavJ- Gen. «jeorge BametTt, com-' marnaian trattati Brig. Gen. Charle» L>.

British Cavalry Pursue« F,ast-Fleeing Huns.

SAS
q !»»¦-< L tV Htonea-r*·

British cavalry has been brought into action on the Western front to prod along the fleeing
Huns and deprive them of rest while the infantry and light artillery are being brought up to make
any new positions untenable. The photograph shows how the cavalry advances over trenches.

McOawley, quartermaster, of the Ma-
rine Corps, who left thW country on
September 30. have .arrived in
t*r.ince. It Is expected that they will
be absent from Washington between
six weeks and two months. They are
to inspect tbe brigade of marines,
which is a part of the second di¬
vision under command of MaJ. Gen.
John A. Lejeune. of the Marine
Corps, »nd various stations in
France where marines art* on duty,
beine mobilized, and whence they
ar« supplied, and they will Rive at-
tention to various questions that
have arisen incident to the pres¬
ence of marines on duty with the
army.

The 12-tnch battery at Fort Crock-
et»f Tex., has been named "Battery
Leonard Hoskins," by order of the
Secretary of War, in honor of Sec-
ond Lieut. Leonard Hoskins, C. A. C.
Lieut. Hoskin· was the son of Daniel
F. Hoskins, East Las Vegas. N. Mex.
He was killed in action June 28, lai*.

During the last week the V. S. S.
New Mexico underwent her final
trials and met all the requirements
satisfactorily. This dreadnought Is
the first large fighting· ship to install
electrical machinery, and engineer¬
ing officers were especially interested
in the outcome of the tests. The
trial, which lasted several days, is
believed to have demonstrated the
success of the electrical gear xs ap¬
plied to that type of ship, and the

inspecting officers were well pleased
with the results. The possible pres¬
ence of an enemy submarine did not
make it easy to conduct the trials,
but they were held notwithstanding
that menace. The flrst of the Ford
Eagle" boats was also given a trial

on Thursday of last week, the trial
being held In Lake Huron, adjacent
to the Ford plant, where these craft
are being completed.

The Secretary of War desires leg-
fslatlon to authorize the requUition-
Ing of lands, buildings, etc., or the
temporary use thereof for hospital
purposes. It is explained that there
in an urgent necessity for the enact-
ment of this legislation.
Cnder existing law, unless the par-

tlcular hospital which it is proposed
to acquire is so related, to a particular
training camp that it may be consid¬
ered a part thereof, there is no au¬
thority under which it can be ac*
quired except by purchase or lease,
or by the slow process of condemna-
tion under the general condemnation
act of August 1, 1888.

It is obvious that this legislation
does not meet the requirements of the
existing emergency. The experience
of the War Department in attempting
to leaae a vacant hospital, the need
for which was urgent, was futile as
the owners of the property refused
to» eell unless they could get »an ex-
orbitant price, and would not enter¬
tain a proposition to lease it to the

?1

tentlon to this matter, the Secretary
of War amila attention to the fact
that the need of hospital* to <*are for
the steif and wounded returning from
the battlefields of Europe Is an ex¬

ceedingly urgent one.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How to Get Quick Relief
from Head Colds. Its Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nos¬
trils will open, the -air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at
rVKht. your cold or catarrh will be
gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely'c Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Ap¬
ply a little of this fragrant anti¬
septic, healing cream in your nos-
trlls. It penetrates through every
air passage of the head, soothes
the lnfl-amed or swollen mucous
membrane and relief comes in¬
stantly.

It's Just flne. Don't stay pufffed-
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.
Relief comes so quickly..Adv.

-THE-»

Psychological Moment
for the Reading of

Ambassador Morgenthau's Story

UISTORIC events go¬
ing on this very

minute in Turkey, Bul¬
garia and Austria provide
a dramatic climax for this
story which will begin in
Sunday's.

The Washington Herald
This Paper Will Publish It
Exclusively in Washington

(NOTE.It is important that you order The Herald delivered to your home
every day and not miss a single issue. Government ruling compels limited
editions. Your newsboy or newsdealer will take your order.)

GIYES WILSON
FREE REIN

Resolution Offered by Lew¬
is Endorses Every Act

of President.
Unqualified endorsement by the

Senate of every move that the
Preeident has made or may make
in the future in the peace negotia¬
tions with the Central Power» i»
asked by Senator James Hamilton
-Lewi» of Illinois, the Democratic
whip, in the resolution Introduced
in the Senate today.
The resolution Is broad enough to

carry with it an endor»emeDt of
the various notes sent to Germany,
Austro-Hungary and Turkey, and
at the same time would be. If
adopted, an expression of the Sen¬
ate's complete confidence In the
ability nf the President to handle
the delinitf question» involved.
Senator Lewis after Introducine:

the resolution, asked that it be al¬
lowed to "bo over for future con¬
sideration. Up »aid he had not de¬
termined upon a date for callln,T
it up for consideration by the Sen¬
ate. When it is called up he in¬
tends to speak at length on the
»ubject.

Wilson ?? ??ßt? Fa-a-e ll*a»al.
The resolution provide* as follows:
"That the I'nited States Senate ap¬

proves what-ver course may be taken
by the Pra-sldcnt of the t'nited States

'in the matter of hi* repites, and !n
hia dealings with th-ç German Hn-
pciial government, and th«* Austrian
iniï*er*ïal government, and th«· alle»
of either, or both, tn response to the
¦rU-mand of either for peace or armis¬
tice.
"That the Senate having- complet«

and fall confidence in the discretion.
'judgment and patriotism of the Pres-
Ident, endorsee and approve* wh*t-
evf-r methods he may employ to
'achieve the result of victorious peace
land the establishment of the prin¬
ciple* for which the t*nite*d Suites of
America entered the war. and en¬
dorsen such détermination as he shall
reach as to the manner best calcu¬
lated to preserve thr dignity of the
nation snd its complete vindication
in the contest between the United

! Stato« snd its associates in the war
between these and the Imperial Ger¬
man empire and its allies."
Senator Gore of Oklahoma Intro-

duced a resolution to advise the Pres-
Ident that the Senate is reefy to
ratify any treaty for the conclusion
of a Just pmwo with Germany and
Austria, based upon the right of de-
termination of the peoples of those
countries to settle their future gov¬
ernment.

PROHIBITIVE PRICE
IN RAILS COST ASKED

McAdoo and Price-Fixing Com¬
mittee Rebel.

The price-flxln«r committee of the
War Industries Board and Dir-ector
General VcAdoo of the Railroad Ad¬
ministration are deadlocked over the
fixing of prices of railroad rails, end
the msttrr has been referred to tlie
President.
Th·· ? rice-fixing committee put a

tentative prie« of ITS ? ton on rails.
Director McAdoo reftmed to accept
thia, potatine to the fact that hi«

. present, supply, coming on the cid

Stomach Distress Stops Instantlyf
- ,

Sure, quick, pleasant relief from Indigestion Pain.
G-as, Acidity, Heartburn or Dyspepsia.

$2?
f'

The moment rou
«sat a tablet or two.
all the indigestion,
eases, pain, acid¬
ity and stomach
«distress entds.Ln- /^TjJ^standyl

Costs little.AJ!
drug «.tores. Buy a
box!

upset? Papes Diapepsin S^rSV
two and thr**«·-y«ear «contrm^i*· of the
railroad.·», which have not yet «ex¬
pired, la routing thu «**uimlm«trnt.o·
from tin tn $36 a ton, .tnd inaiatine
that a Jump to IK waa out of tb*
question. The price-fixing «committa«
idea In fixing tha higher pure was
to brin*·- about the maximum pro¬
duction.
The price fixera aaid thai the gnv-

erame ? t could ¦ ritmai' out ih»**·* ex
rejta profit* by taxation. A !owtr
price, they said, would cJoae »mailer
mille and reduce the needed output.
iJlrector «M-Adoo. taking bla poel-'

tion from hia experience in tax col-
It« (ion a.·* Secretary of the Treaaury,
inalated thai it would be tmpoaalbJe
to eqvetai out the exceaa profita by
taxation, and protee-ted a^nat the

extra burden put on the Rj-*4-*a*aaji
Administration au»d ihr raUr-oata·· m»
the adoption ot ao Ma-Ji a pi-lea Vi·
pointed out that the hurdean woaaM
of cour*» be shifted by ttae r*ll*%aWW
to the paa*»a*an»**a*r» arad »hip*-*-*--· n>
hi »her rat asa
The situation I» nom mata to be In¬

formally bat-tore ttae Praealttent.
the priot-fl-cln*· ca-anunlttee hau
formally avlopuad that tt» part-».

jump h W. S. S. «t N»Tf -.lera
The salaaB Of war aajalrn, «laUB**·

in the Navy Da*a*partmeni have aJ
remala jumped the »100 ntn man*, em-
».»ordine to a report rumae to tb, EM»
trlrt war aaavln«, commliw b> Uujea·
i-lerk G S. Curtía

Specials ror ihisWeek
T«eco Pancake

Flour
Speeial Thle Week Only

Packag-e, 10c
Sanitary Rolled

Oats
Speeial Thia Week Only

Package, 10c
Indian Head
Cornmeal

Special Thi« Week Only
12-lb. bag, 55c
Palmolive Soap

Speeial Thin Week

3 Cakes for 25c
Apple Butter
In No. î Tins,
Spe<*i«l Thia Week Only
3 Tins for 25c
The above goods are so

well knGVen that no comment
on value it neceasary. Csvet
all you «Tran reasonably ose and
profit by the low price*».

Unitarrd Statea FtTaod Administration Licarn*«· G-0S559

Avoid Saturday Buying
Many people cannot con\-*enientlv do their w«eek end grocer> buying

except on Saturday and many not until late on Saturday, when~tîl·.
wage-earner returns lióme with tlie pay envelope.

These are unusual times.for your own convenience, at least, w«

urge you to shop on Friday if you can just as well do so.

We Call Your Specia
Attention

to this orffering. Fin» avialrty-
¦evill p'eiLse the moat exacting

Burt-Olney's Pea««
Per Can« 20c

Extra Sftod D-a-ata* Wrinkled.
Sew York átate pstrkeA.

On the Br^-unfast Table
of Those Who Know

GOOD Coffee
OUR FAMOUS

ÛREEN BAG COFFEE
If "«Mi warnt a real testimonial txs to the supeitur fea¬

tures ofGreen Bag Coffee over other bnuxds of coffre xsk.
one who uses Green Bag Coffee re^-uLaily. Tburty ase. cuir test
advsîrtisers.

HERE'S Oil?.
GUARANTEE

But One Pound, m
rrze-fomerrh cf ii_ «d if
1*. dmjoam't pletue yeu as
well mm any «ccfrV· -jreu
ever a.·»**!, rem.^rdiema et
prirr. reg.t? Ui· ri-
rr.-Und-er arid w· will r«·-
fund Toai th* relira pur-
..L'l»· price

24?

Don CaHoe Oínne«
Lsirge Bottle, ZSc
Aak. «nur «-acrrk« to show y»r*m ttai

aV*t*tti«a YamrT
sell at lea th. Zbc

Gold Medal
Brame

Botckwheat,
14k

Curtice Bros.'
JAMS

29c

"Bee" Brand Mayonnaise OO
Salad Dressing O^C

Exceptionally never ftxmd ktrtter.

CAMPBELLS SOUPS
Per Can.10c

Try Canned .Spinach
AH ready to cook, just a« yon preferr it.

Terrapin Brand, per can.19c
Did Monte Brand, per «can.20c

CHEESE
One Pound.3«3c
Half Pound.19c
Quarter Pound.10c

SUN MAID
SEEDED RAISINS, pkg. 12ic

Now Is the Time to B«uy
Laundry Soap ad

Our Prices
Darat nary Urtar thatf w«* tCint mm. mam

POTATOES
One Peck._52<
H Peck.JZtst
'..Peck.Mr

Don't wa paper il the orde-r issued to
us by the War Industries Board

We ask your ch-serful C"«>-<>per«ti<-»n in ««*-

eepting all paekagiíí unwrappe-i, «rxcsrpt thoae
which might soil your clothing while beine
carried.

Yuba Aisparagua
Pure Lard, per lb.32c
Compound, per Ib.27c
Butter, Fancy Creamery, Ib.64c Golden Age Brand Q

"r § 7? f\r S '""^SÍí·-
Cold Storage Eggs, per doz.48c Macaroni or Spaghetti.«?C <-*n* * · ^ UI J tor «J VV.

Thu brand art Aapar7a*«*--a·· «.5 ?. Ebb*»!
rrend cans. Stalks arre not of amtarm mam
and this grade is lrno««T) au UNGRADED.

The cmalitv is .<xl aad «Tat tí-.-s poce thr
.ralu. is .aronaisirful.
Per

A

Saving in
the Pantry

G???
MARIGOLD

Not a Butter Substitute But ? Putter Duplicate
Nut Marigold is not made from animal fata, «uch as other

oleomargarine is mirulfT. It is made of pur* NUT OIL, «Tand tea)
word o leomarrapne is merely printed oa tlie carton be-e-au·*» the
law require« that we distinguish it from batter made of th* fat
of cows' milk.

Cut Down Those Bi; Butter Bills ?
Try a Pound ot Nut Marigold 30c...


